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Waterhog Classic Mats have become the most recognized entrance mats in the industry. Due to their 
"waffle" or raised square pattern, these entrance door mats effectively scrape shoes clean of dirt, 
debris and water. Waterhog Mats also features a water dam border that holds up to 1.5 gallons per 
square yard. 

• Waterhog Floor Mats have an anti-static polypropylene surface that dries quickly and will not be 
prone to fading or rotting. Thus, Waterhog Classic is a perfect floor mat for both inside and outside 
environments. 

• To clean Waterhog Mats, simply vacuum, hose off or use steam or shampoo extraction. 

• Waterhog Classic Entry Mats are now made with 20% recycled content. 

Item No: W.EWH 



 
 
 

Standard Sizes (Approximate) 

Size Qty. 1 Qty. 2-10 Qty. 11-25 Qty. 26+ 

18" x 27" $16.92 $15.24 $14.88 $13.96 

2' x 3' $29.20 $28.03 $26.28 $24.82 

3' x 4' $52.55 $50.44 $47.29 $44.67 

3' x 5' $62.02 $59.53 $55.81 $52.72 

3' x 8' $121.24 $116.40 $109.12 $103.06 

3' x 10' $124.02 $119.05 $111.61 $105.42 

3' x 12' $173.11 $166.18 $155.80 $147.14 

3' x 20' $288.51 $276.96 $259.66 $245.23 

4' x 6' $99.21 $95.24 $89.29 $84.33 

4' x 8' $153.97 $147.81 $138.57 $130.87 

4' x 10' $165.36 $158.75 $148.83 $140.56 

4' x 12' $230.83 $221.60 $207.74 $196.21 

4' x 16' $307.75 $295.44 $276.97 $261.59 

4' x 20' $384.71 $369.33 $346.24 $327.00 

6' x 8' $230.83 $221.60 $207.74 $196.21 

6' x 12' $363.72 $349.16 $327.34 $309.16 

6' x 16' $461.62 $443.16 $415.45 $392.38 

6' x 20' $577.03 $553.95 $519.32 $490.48 

 
 

Custom Sizes - Per Sq. Ft. (Approximate) 

Size Qty. 1 Qty. 2-10 Qty. 11-25 Qty. 26-500 

3' Wide Mats $6.24 $6.10 $5.98 $5.55 

4' Wide Mats $6.24 $6.10 $5.98 $5.55 

6' Wide Mats $6.24 $6.10 $5.98 $5.55 

 



 

 

Available Colors 

    Charcoal     Dark Brown     Red Black    Solid Red 
 

    Orange      Gold      Mid Brown      Yellow 
 

    White      Medium Grey      Aquamarine    Light Green 
 

    Evergreen      Bluestone      Medium Blue      Navy 
 

    Purple      Bordeaux 


